
welcome!

sign up for your free account & mobile app at 
www.QuickKeyApp.com

NEXT >>>

http://www.QuickKeyApp.com


Turns your phone or tablet into an 
optical scanner to grade quizzes in 

a flash. You can instantly see the 
results on your device, or export 
scores to a spreadsheet from our 

Web app 
!

& there is more … MUCH more … 
coming soon!

Mobile

NEXT >>>



sign into your Web app at www.QuickKeyApp.com 
!

use those same credentials to sign into the mobile app 
available on the App Store

Mobile

NEXT >>>

☝click to download the app

http://www.QuickKeyApp.com
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quick-key-mobile/id686229501?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quick-key-mobile/id686229501?mt=8


Quick Key Mobile 
is both a Web app & a mobile app

the two apps sync with each other 
whenever you’re connected to the Internet 

But you don’t need to be connected to use Quick Key Mobile 

NEXT >>>

Mobile



setting up your account

setup takes about 90 seconds 
if you import your class list from a spreadsheet. 

from the Dashboard, click “students” 
then click “import student list”

our free import template  
(on the Students page in the Web app) makes it easy to add students, their 

course assignments, and everything else in one easy step

NEXT >>>

Mobile



download free resources

download  
the free Quick Ticket 

quiz sheet  
from your 

Dashboard

download  
an Excel template 

for importing 
students from the 

“Students” page

NEXT >>>

Mobile



building your first Quiz

on your mobile 
from your mobile 

dashboard 
Click “New Quiz” 

and select the correct answer 
choice for each question

on the Web 
from your Dashboard  
click the “Quizzes” tab 

then “New Quiz” 
and select the correct answer 

choice for each question

NEXT >>>

Mobile



assigning quizzes

every student should be  
in at least one Course 

to give a Quiz to your students 
assign that Quiz to the appropriate Course

NEXT >>>

Mobile



start scanning!

FIRST, TAKE THE SCANNING TUTORIAL 
that comes up when you first open the mobile app 

THEN 
from your mobile Dashboard, click “Quizzes” 

select the Quiz & Course you want to scan & score 
the scanner starts automatically.  

just aim the camera at the first paper quiz, line it up in the viewfinder 
and BEEP! You will see a confirmation with student name & score

NEXT >>>

Mobile



DO 
Scan in a place with  

moderate, soft light from  
table or floor lamps

IF YOU MUST 
Scan under bright 

overhead lighting, tilt the quiz at an 
angle to the overhead light.

DON’T 
Scan under bright overhead lighting. 

If scanning pencil, try to avoid 
fluorescent overheads 

Mobile

happy scanning

NEXT >>>



moving your data

your data are yours 
export them to a spreadsheet 

so you can upload them to your grade-book, or whatever you want 

from your Web Dashboard, click “Reports” 

NEXT >>>

Mobile



join the party!

it’s fun to save time 
it’s nice to share your success 

click the “Community” tab in the Web app and introduce yourself to 
our community of connected educators using Quick Key Mobile 

and share your tips, tricks, and feature suggestions 

this is your app.  
you can help decide what to build next

NEXT >>>

Mobile



help when you need it

click the “Community” tab in your Dashboard to 
ask a question to our power users 

click “Help” to email us for advice 

or visit our FAQ for how-to articles and videos

NEXT >>>

Mobile



THANKS FOR GIVING US A TRY! 
please let us know how we are doing 

your feedback is the lifeblood of an ever-better app!

say hi on Twitter  
@4_teachers

www.QuickKeyApp.com

☝click to download the app

http://www.QuickKeyApp.com
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quick-key-mobile/id686229501?mt=8

